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AYLBTIS HCK BILL

The Advertiser of this morning

attacks the Aylett Bill a propossd
Aot which requires that a person to
bo competent to drive a public
vehicle in the Hawaiian Islands
must know eitlnr the English or
Hawaiian languages It points out
that all persons in the United
States shall be granted equal pro-

tection of the laws under the Con ¬

stitution and that any discriminat-
ing

¬

regulation would bo met by ap-

peal
¬

to Judge Estoe and Federal
intervention The Advertiser says

The average Hawaiian legislator
agrees with the famous Tim Camp
boll that the constitution shouldnt
matter between friends He frames
a law which he wants and thinking
it a good thintr nushes it aioncr
leaving the Constitution to take tho
hindmost and the courts to repair
breaks

That is the spirit which actuates
the Aylett bill compelling hsokmn
doing business in this Territory to
know either the English or Hawaii-
an language If he happens to be
a Portuguese who only knows his
mother tongue a German of the
same lingual limitations or an un-
enlightened

¬

Chinaman or Japanese
lie cant go into tho haok business
lawfully At least that is the pro-
position

¬

which Representative Ay ¬

lett wauts the Legislature to enaot

Lack of knowledge of tho language
ie generally accepted as a disquali-
fication

¬

throughout the United
States A foreigner cannot become
a citizen until he can intelligently
read and write the language of tho
country and is in that way legally
debarred from public oflico or em ¬

ployment of every kindProteotiou
means protection but not special
privileges It does not give to fore
igners immiunity from diequalifioa
tionseitherin political or industrial
fields

It may be Baid that language does
not embrace a faotor of qulifioatbn
SuppoBo a man in Honolulu under
stood only the Mohawk Indian lan
Kuagawould ho be considered a com
petent hack driver 1 Suppose he j

had no voioe jjpeeohloBB would ho

pasB muster as a proper Johu Lan ¬

guage is n most important qualifi-

cation
¬

In this aommuuity the pat ¬

rons of hackB are English and Ha-

waiian

¬

speakers The small class of
Japanese who use hacks use English
or Hawaiian or both The ignorant
drivers who do not know English or
Hawaiian cater to and make their
money out of tho people usiug one
or tho other of those languages

Wo fail to boo whero there ia any
class legislation in tho Aylett Bill
Tho measure simply recognizes a
proper disqualification and provides
for its application It affects all
nationalities alike so that there is

hardly a chance for its legality to be

questioned away from home

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is up In the Governor to either
approve or disapprove the County
Bill We hope to soj him approve
the measure aud thereby throw tho
rosponsibilty upon the dmiuaut
parly

Another veto has boon recorded
by tho Governor but action upon
it has been deferred Wo cannot at
present predict how this one will

fare but we think it will meet the
same fate 33 the other two

Recees had no Booner been taken
by the Houbo today and the mem ¬

bers still in their seats when a oheer
went up for the County Bill there
voioing the motion of Representa-

tive

¬

Kaniho that the members of the
Houbo give three cheers It seemed
spontaneous and unanimous even
some of those in the audience join-

ing
¬

It was every evidence that tho
adoption of tho Coal report was a
foregone conclusion for when Chair-
man

¬

Gandall of the House confer ¬

ence rose to present tho report the
Speaker said it was a privilege
and it went through Sure kela it
had to go through and through it

Qwent

In his charge to the grand jury
Federal Judge Estee again directed
an investigation into the importa-

tion

¬

of women into the Islands for
immoral purposes which is a grave
offdnco under Uuiled States
statutes The instruction ia both
timely and important It is a mat
ter of more or losi report that
Japanese women are frequently
brought to Honolulu for immoral
purposes If such is a fact tho
practice should be stopped instant
er and tho p3rpetraors soundly
punished It is a pity however
that while women coming hero from
Sasttlo for tho sima purpose cauuot
be so easily looted under the E 1

munds Act tho Sound city being
a looal port a3 the Japanese

There seems now to b3 a danger
of too many beer licenses in the
city A limited number would
admittodly havo tho effjot of check
ing swipe drinking aud the use of
other deleterious beverages but
there is a limit aud beyond lua
limit is danger It is to be supposed
that all of the applicants for licenc ¬

es expoot to make money Surely
none of them hops to lose any
Should there be a crowding of
saloons there would bo small profits
and keen corapstition In this com ¬

petition Borne of the men holding
liceuses would probably not hesl
tate to encouraga extreme debau ¬

chery for their otvn salvation and
infractions of the law would bo

frequent Oae of the hardest things

tho authorities will run against will
bo preventing tho sale of cheap
whistioy and sand paper gin in tho
boor saloons

It now nppoars that thoro is not
only the doubt about tho validity of
titles in the many headed Pauoa
water scheme aud also the rights of

way bugaboo but that oven Bhould
the goods bo properly and securely
delivered the cost of developing
tho water supply from that source
would reaoh the enormous Bum of
250000 It Beema to us a good

scheme for tho Legislature to in ¬

struct the Superintendent of Publio
Works to seek an option on the
whole supply for two years and
then refer tho matter to a commis-

sion

¬

to thoroughly investigate and
report at the next session There
are many details tothisbusinets that
are ty no means understood and
Borne of them may develop into roal

Sambos in thestovo fuel when thoy

are cleared up

More Examinations
Secretary Ingalls hss issued the

following notice regarding the
coming civil service examinations

A Civil Service examination for
positions as clerks and carriers in
tho Post Office department will be
held at the High School on May 2
1903 Seoretary Ingalls of the Post-
al

¬

Board requests that all applica-
tions

¬

be in prior to the hour of
closing buBineBS on April 30 The
age limit for the various positions is

fron 18 to 45 years All applicants
male and female muBt be at least
five feet four inches in height and
weigh npj less than 125 pounds
The various subjects upon which
applicants are examined are spell
ing arithmetic letter writing pen-

manship
¬

copying from plain copy
United JStateB geography reading
addresses Tho weights of percent ¬

age for goography and reading ad ¬

dresses have been lowered from
twenty fiVe per cent each to ton per
cent but those for arithmetic letter--

writing and penmanship have
been rasd It has been recognized
by the department that the examin-

ation
¬

in geography wbb too stiff as
questions asked were often of places
thousands of miles away from where
the applicant resided and were of
small places that would be only
known to parsons living there

Wm McGregor Dead

William McGregorformany years
engineer of various islandstesmers
died at the Queens hospital last
evening of Brighta disease He bad
been ill several months and recently
made a special trip to tho Coast for
treatment but rjcievod no relief
Deceased was a brother of the late
Captain Alex McGregor of the
Mokolii He leaves a brother Geo
McGregor Tho funeral will take
plaoe from the undertaking parlors
H H Williams at 380 this afternoon
Deceased was a member of Oahu
Lodge K of P and the Marine
Eugioeorr and both of tbse bodies
will attend the funeral

Wldon Fort Btreet

An agreement has been reached
between the Government and Henry
Waterhouee Cowhoreby the form-

er
¬

may on December 1 next acquire
tho landat Jordauu store on Fort
street required for street widening
pui poses The damages to bo paid
totalB 0500 which is for the land
and cost of setting the building baok
on tho new lino

The April Paradise
The Paradise of tho Pacific for the

mouth of April is out with an un-

usually
¬

valuable aud attractive fund
of matter There are artioles on the
cofleo industry augar irrigation
Honolulu and other subjects all in
terestingly written This number
of the ParadiEoia a patticulaly good
one to soqd to friends abroad

The Independent
mouth

0 cents per

Wedded Last Evemlng

E A Rowland and Miss Ela L
Thrutr wero raarriod at Central
Union church last evening at 8

oclock Rev W D Wostorvolt off-

iciated

¬

Miss Harriot Austin aud
Miss Agnes Alexander wero brides-

maids
¬

The church was prettily
decorated for tho occasion

AgAinat Pauoa Peal

In their reports to the Legislative
oommitteo both Supperintondent
Cooper of the Publio Works De-

partment
¬

and Water Superinten-
dent

¬

Andrew Brown oppose the
Pauoa Valley water deal They say
it will oost a quarter million extra
to develop the water for the city
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Portraits

Fiue ABSortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tVorfc Guaranteed
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MOTT SMITH BLOOK
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2676 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Blaok Sand
JIu Quantities to Quit

BXCMTIBG CQHTBACTED

FO- R-

C0RMAJD SOIL FOB SALE

g Dump Carts furniBhod- - bithe day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Ooe with J M Moneorrat Carwnght Building Merchant Stt

JTOU BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Qnly small
caBh payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
51R Werohant Slrre

20

LOTS FOB5 BALE

nrakL o
nrf K ir7i rouawoaa oi

For full particulars inquire of
ABRAHAM FEHNANDEZt Hawaiian Hardwaro Doa StorejTqh oti 2876

A HOME COMPANY

Oapita1 msoOOOOO

Organized under tlieLawa
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd
LoanpMortgagos Securities
luvestmonln and Real Estato

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 perbox deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 4 25
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f McChesBey Sods

I iimited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealer

BOJJTortDt near King

building l0t8
Houohs and Lots awd

Lands fob Sal

Partlna wlllllnn n l -
lap InfeMlmrr UD

Fred Harrison

Contractor andj Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf

JtfOB SAIiXC

MflfiO LEASEHOLD ON BERE0vu tnnia atreet 89 yeanturn Present net Income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO I

Sse

Crystal

Springs Butter
It b perfectly pure andalwaya

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it i
neat pasteboard boxes

metropolitan lent Go

Telephone Main

rfWW trjfwwm

-
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